
NEW SESSION OF
CONGRESS WILL BE
WELCOMEDBYMANV
Wellington, H..Kveu tlio-

uh.i » «¦».** impatient willi I'ongroiv
I.m Spiiirf for riiiiaining hi long i i

, «,|Oll llfier I III* llH.I

liu ii . t . *1 1 il°' II. huts and tohl

iln'ii. i In1 party wiis ever, lire looking
I,,,-,* ji nl willi satisfaction to t lu- i«'

riling «.! (V.igivss in January.
|i i mil im|K»sMihU' thai tlif Presidi u,i.
liiM>»flt' will wclonue 'Conp-iss hack.
\,. .liui I'f wauls to got anything
lt iMiiii'iitm' I'mm (lit* lawmakers

, tLii" has .ii»l already Ikvii haiidiil to

litiu, bin lit' is loo slucwd it politician
mil to recognize thiit some nl' I In-
I. vv bureaus ii'hI the man in charge ol'

ih. in nr.' miming wild, nnd t4int I'"'

ulinl-' rccoveiy scheme, now iluil it*

|. opuses iiml programs Iih vt» been
|.n-lly till Iy disclosed lo tin- people
,ii hums needs llii' sort ol searching

^ public examination itml orit ieism
which only Congress mil give it.
Ami will Congress examine and

ci itii'izef Hoy, howdy-
Oi' course, moido members if both

llniist'fi will do more criticizing ihiii
cxiuiiining. A lot of tin* criticism will
l.. purely i artisan in its purpose.
Much ol' if will ho based on n com

jih-if absence of fact*. Hut lite United
Mid.-, is >'ill a democracy, and ev-

,,v ntiiiih'r of either House is etl-

iitl.il to Hiiv what ho thinks without
jVtn' ot' .my t'omo-bnck.

I'll, tni^ius of (In* Unilod Stats*
i, I,v ;,ll ...Ids iho freest forum in llif
vi.nAA. I.ikfwisf, taking its uionihor-

\;xV\>\ "'I large, it ropr« souls tho
Intel W.-Hi-jcut opinion of tho gen
, r.il i.\ »\ American o'liwns, A lYw
ii'.iilni Vitrei into holh Iho Sennti
¦mil 1 1#- i. v.m ..I' Representatives;
ilmi li/i .i!vh>« li'f i tvuo. Tlioy got
;i »l j"JH r tjt Hi jMlUtl » amount of ill I on-
i jo, i ir... i r/n in wspnpors, because
uf.hu ."it i -titrlViiiii lies are' alWnVK
Kj'llll hi'J;II lu nillino than soberly
.lii'r.l li ih>. And ih.ro will he
|T 1 ^ ,.i -i. :,in !. i . if hv disgruntled
it i it .' t.M i.iili'ii'-spiritod member*
,,i l.i.i ji li mi - which will ho annoy-
iui* in ih Pi't >i.h".i1 nntl his frit ntl>
I... t no' .uvosMirily to ho Inkon too
*»» tji'ii* ! \ .

Whii t .V 'li In- taken seriously, how-
.V. r. Mill »t' lilt' sohif consideration

\ whirl. mil hi' given lo tho nots ol
il.. A.|ini,ii>tr«tioii thus fur hy tin
i.:,! !¦ . of I'o'h piutios. Nohodx
. ah h it v . soiiottsly for u luonn ut

ifisi nit y liotlv in his aonntfs wnntw to

1 il.,' I'nitHl Stiitt'8. Hut thork.
I,,,.. Im-,.,1 ;i lot of loose talk Hpillod hy
I. i ll AdiiuiilKtrntlon offioiiils ulwuit
"i rt'iisuii " pud "HubotHKo" ami othor
m:ly \s ni*ih whioh upponr to rofloot n

»> li.-f that, tho projrritm of tho Now
I*, nl is somothiiiR holy, to oritioizo
f.i cvin disuRioo with which is sno-

.11. if,.. And h.oiiuso tho power oxisls
in muVf troublo for oritios, to por-
Nt'i'ulo if not to proscoiito, ninny who
would I k.* to -jM'ftk out nro holding
their lonsfuos, and waiting lor inoni

t. . rs of CongroHS to npoak for thorn.
And they will sponk.
It will not bo all from tho Kopuh

li.:m sido, tho outspoken criticism of
ilu whv things are h«?ln«r run. Thor««
nr. - iily :J5 Republican Senntors as

j'. si til Pi'inoorats. In the IIouso,
f. w . r i ha. i 120 of tho 435 members
h.ii.inj to tho minority party. Hut

k ili.r.' nro 'wo or three strong groups
..I II. Iiux i.ils in .both Houses and
IllilllX individual members who are

kllfUII til 1)0 preparing their aniniuui-
ti..i f..r :i \vido-sf>rend barrage nimed
tit hi- \i"v Deal, either as a wholo
>>r ri ..III' » I' another of its manifestn-
i t"t. ..

s.'.l!.lllt' Cnrl or Glass of Virginia i*
'I- 1 :i.|.'f ..(' nut suoh group. St nntor
*.1:1--, w||.: is a newspaper publisher,
l';i- -ii'iidf'islly refused, to .sign tho
I'i mI.hi', Recovery Code or to dis-
|tl:> v I he I tl in* Kagle ill his newspap-
-I-. II- is no enemy of the President;
i' i!l he remembered that Mr. Roose-
v '' a .-.it cd him in his Cabinet. But
I' "ill lie a powerful voice in ex-

¦1'i't mih; i he point of view of the
"hi nl individualists" who, while

, .ding thai there have boon grave
i.l.iti - w ell ought to bo remedied,
iii..|. r t !>.» old system, do not think
.li'.i tin- way lo do it is to scrap the
w<m :iud turn over tho Government

'he United States to a group of
'I'Hitrianiivs to experiment with their

(Continued on Page three)

FOUR BEAR KILLED ON
DILLSBORO'S WATERSHED

> A hon r limit tin I hi' wiiti'i'shnl
o|' the town of Dillsbnro, oil tJie
Mack M.miilnin, cue of the ( owees,

I llu' first itl ' |».» week, i nletl in
ill" t ii k tiu' ''I jut oitl Ivar iiiiil
(\i.t nil..-.,
A iiiiiiil>«*r ol' hi.mi, hoys mill

iliuys from .linkson nuil Swnin
e. ml km jo1,'icil in ( Ik* hcnr-linnl,
wliicli is with n two miles ol' Dillx-
hi.ro, iimiI iii it more than tlim»
from Syl\ii.
Kxp lienceil brnr hiinti'is who

joi-inN.. thi' i'hns:< wi'i'o ol' the
( pillion > tlm! tin- rnhs were not
unites, mill tlint it is possible Hint

< oilier h' 11 r lire in the vicinity.
I

" '

| 40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseigo Dcmotrat, Nov. 8, 180:

A pliiii is on tout to form "({mm
wood I'ountj," S. from Ahhevill
county, wirli purls ol Kilgcficld unr

1-11111*4 IIS.

t iior" in'-« l.t "isliituiv, hy ti \< tr ol
!V! to iM, has pissul a hill forhiilili.it;.
thi' Htle ol' riicar, tics.

K> - ^

Tin* Waybill' Inn, at llcmlei.vou
villi*, n new hold ami tin* pride til
I lemlersnii nmnly, hnrned to llu,
ground M mltty morniniy.

\\\> !c h i < h. H l.i '.'tilt mi the new

'lolel at Smilh: i!i I'inis. When cum

¦It ifil, it V uiiil, it will he a han !

*nino ii.mi1 snh^lanl inl hotel, eosliiif)
.fs 1 7.),0i»0. Ii is heinif liin.lt hv a mini

her of Xorlhcrn capitalists win. pro
fivsi' nuilv inir Sunt hern Pines one ot
the lending health results of the
South.

Fcdernl niiirt i4 in .>es-ion al A>4ii
vjlle this W'llv ii.ul Hie wc.wls «ji»-

'.tttf seem lo he more tlmn '^usually
hifL'e.

/ {
I'rof. R. A. Irvine's connection

.villi the t'nilowhee lli«*h School liMV
lilt,' hern dissolved, lie left today I"

wept a p. silion tutor i i a privnl*
family in Marvlninl.

At II ' ,illi||t t'OII r«T4'Mf«> l»f til
nmrisj mil's with tin- county coimnis
oneis Monday, ii resolution wie-

idopted ;i il liorixinvr 1 hi* c'lniiii-siivi
I"* In. contract r« r tin* liiiililini*' «>r

i .in i?, I Iw cost nl' which is nut u

.w.'i'il V ftonvaids tlii' ri in-

Mi^sioiu'iN jii'i-p4- il ' ii plan for it j;ii(
'rout S, 1*. chunks, «»|* Wityiiesville,
.:i\iiijv I'or tlic plan ."f'T.'i.

November J, 3 80H .*

I ii'ii. I\. Ii 1 liiinpt mi lfl't for Wn-.li
Mltfliill, today.

Charlie Piyscn spent si-vi'i'iil ilnv.-
here, will. his friends, lust week.

Mr. .1. I'. P>rimllc Inst « little «ri r!
thii'P years nlil, IVom croup, la^t
Friday.» ) f

Messrs. Tlios. Wilson ami II. XI.

Hooper, »f lli-r Ridge, came down
mill went ever to Waynesville Tues¬

day, returning1 toilny.

Miss I Tat lie Franklin, daughter nl'
Rev. I). X. Franklin, died ill Icr
homo near I.nw's ('Impel, last Sat-

unlay night, of typhoid fever. "

Mr. Oavid F. Provin, of OuIIowIni*,
cnme in to see us t^day. .

Revival ¦ ni,rot in»s are in progiO'w
at Dillshoro a ! 1 1 1 nl IJiver ITiH. At
the' latter plrioe R"v. A. 0. Thomas
ami ReV. Mr. Riee have boon larry-
iii<* on the mooting, until MY. Thomas
was taken siek last week. Tie is
'tor now. v

Mr. W. L Painter of Cnl'«"w!*oe,
has nn apple tree 'which has piodiicid
five crops of blooms- this year. The
first two .nail" crops of iipphs whiJi
matured, the Ih'nl maile apples whieh
did not aito.in full growth and the

fourth crop of apples was eangbt
C"

ami killed hy froSl when very small,
and the live was in full bloom last

Mnnday. Mr. Painter sends us speeij
mens of tin1 two last props r.f app!:«
and spray of blossoms taken frnm the

| tree Inst Sunday.
I .

Miss Annie (lihson, who has lieer

oil a visit todier sister in Tt>m"ss"i
for some tun«\ hns come hack t<

"Happy Valley."

HOME COMING DAY
TO OE OBSERVED AT
WESTERN CAROLINA

J ('ulh.whee, Nov. I..Saturday, Nov
'II, is il' Mi.-comiii!* Day at AVttstoni

j Carolina Teachers College here. .A

jlni if atteucLpce i> expectcd.
Throe olijn lives have lieen set for

l hi' day ui ('nllowhce: ihu celebration
oi' the completion or hoar completion
of t In* 1 1 ii ri Isurlacing oi' Highway
loii between 1 '

i i 1 1 « >w | i i ><> and Sylva;
I hi' return «il ahu u 11 i : and visit.s to

tlii' 4-ain | ins Itv parents of sti dents
<.!' tin* collcge. /

(vlo'iuit.1 II.,- highway eoinple-
l inn I lit* col.ego is giving its student#
and t'ficiiily members a full holiday,
Nov. II, ll had previously planned to
.Mailt only a In* 1 1 holiday. With the
e.'ii)|tlelimi of the highway link West¬
ern ( iiioliii'l Teachers College is los-

1 iiiii the d'sluieliou that it has had
0 loii<» of being fbv only State In¬

stitution oi' higher learning in North
t'ari|iiia a id the only State touchers
collide in America without the ad¬
vantages of a Imrtlsurfuccd road to
I'Oiineet it will) the outside world.

A five alumni luncheon will he held
at l-:'H> I'. M. on Homt ccnriig Day
i>i l In- college dining hail. \V. (\ Itecd,
principal «>i Sxlv'a High School and
v v'l known liaplisl minister, will he
li" eliiel" ... A I'oothnll game

,. ill l>e li: II et '2 o'clock in the after-
c : lit! wet ii the Western Carolina

I 'alaiiiounls ami Muryville 1'ollogo.
Veil her pan-tits or alumni will le ml-
tin d to hi- "jitne I'ree. Any t'ullo-

.vlji-e p;ddic sehot ' stmlent, Who i-
;i <.< oni ; >ii.ii iiMl In a parent paying foi
atliiiis.-ioii, will In admitted to tin
game l'iee. Following the game, par¬
ents and alumni are invited to at¬
tend an informal reeeptiuu at llu
home of President and Mrs. Hunter
Saturday night the literary societies
will hold open hmw«.
Alumni .ire asked t«» register in the

alumni office soon as tliey arrive ou

! |ii> (\an pus. Parents \atv nsked t<

i\ giMer in .loyiit r 'J. I. illicit will not

1 fni iii»hi d lo \ i.ling parents lint
tallies I't.r (lie sprcaili.ig of their litiu-li

II! 1 e in r.i!i!i« d on I lie college wood¬
land sliyre. Campus Imildiuga will ho
k ii '. o iii p 1 1 i«>ii l;y patents ami

alumni throliirhont the morning hours.

RED CROSS ROLL GALL
STARTS ARMI3TI0E DAY

Tlif annual lit (I C' i oris luill Cjtlij
w.ll siart imi Saliirtltiy. .Yrinisticf
Day. .Mrs. .1. ! . Dillunl, local .chair
1 nil n, Inis jiiiiidiiiii'ihI ihc foll« \vinj>
is workers with Inr in the drive:
l'Vom I'ttn ni 1 uthers AKsocinii<n ;

.Mis, II. S. Marsh, Mrs. Dim Toinj »-

Mrs, T. I{. Wolfe, Mis* Sue A I
'i-un

Froui the Junior Club: Miss X«di«
IJm VfS, Mis* Ifaehel lievenor, Miss
M»i iy Enloc.
From l In- Twentieth Century Club;

Mrs. litn ((luiM'ii, Mrs. Hermit Chap-,
man, Mrs. I). I). Davis. :.

('ullowhfc; Airs. C. II. AHen, who
".v i ! I appoin; lu<r own committm
The Sylva workers xvll inuct at

Half's shop, November 10, four
oVIoek for their material; nnd t he
drive for lib mbei ship will begin the
following -niorhiiiff.

ADDIE CLASS ORGANIZES

The seventh 'trade of Addie graded
school heltl a int-elinur of their elnss
to ojffani/.", ami the following offi-
eers wi re tlectcd:

ilVi'sitleii1, Ilarriette Dryson; Vice

president, Alton Iloyle; (Secivtaiy,
Mllareo CmwIVnl; Sponsor, Miss
Kathleen I- u lll>ri«r!it ; Reporter, Lou¬
is:' Mori is; Sp.rial Committee, Ivn
Leo (Jrcene, clnrrniah, "Winnie Pnrris,
Ciaig I'a.Miiell. (Veil Iloyles.
Thf elass chose lilac for its flower.
The in' ('.» is,: "The door to success

is bibeietl 'Irtish.' "

The class colors are ivorv and lav¬
ender.
The Mnss plans to have a picnic

soon.

CARD OF SHANKS
V

\W sinivrely appivt . all kind¬
ness ami sympathy show. * hy our

mpny frien Is during the bereavement
of- our beloved hnsbnml frtid father.

Mrs. Baxter Hooper and Family.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(Hv Frank Parker StockbriH^rt' )

Gold . . . new valuations
I In If ot' till thik gold that has born

dug out of tin? earth since Columbus
discovered America has vanished, no¬

body knows whore*, according to the
Director of the Mint, who haa been

compiling statistics on the subject.
A little more than a thousand million
ounces has been mined in the whole
world in 440 years, or about 2 1-4
million ounces a year. Only about
half of the total is held by national
treasuries and banks. A lot of it lies
at the bottom of the sen. Probably
a third of the vanished gold is h< ard-.
«'d aiming the treasures of some of
the fabulously rich Indian pri.net s.

Gold is worth more in dollars aow

than it has been since IST.'I. The
United States has passed Canada and
become the second largest producer
of gold, South Africa ranking i' rst.
Yet with mow' gold available than
ever in history, only France and three
or four smaller Kuropcan countries
remain on the gold standard of

jmoney. , (

This is mv prediction. Every nation
will be off tjold within a few months,
ther there will be a general world¬
wide readjustment of currency val¬
ues on (| ih w gold basis and the next
fftuieratiou will have forgotten that
gold was ever cheap as $21 an ounce

Machado . . . snd our banks
A friend of mine who owns a big

Sew York hotel told me the other day
l hat General Maehado, the former
President ot Cuba, had applied to
him for rooms by the yi-a r fot him¬
self and fan ilv; twenty people iu all.
including servants. "My friend turned
him down because his other guests
would l'« el tiervt us, lest some Cuban
bomb-tli rower might lake a notion It

'get" the General some' night. >¦*

A ... .Most Latin-American ex-presidents
?o to Paiis to live when they retire
or iuv £orc>d bid of office. Macltado's
'Hfcr^h-oessof, General Menoenl, has
been liviii<* in this country for many
vents ami has lately gone back t<.

Cuba, where lie litis friends win
would l'ke to see him back in tin
Palace., Judging by the recent dis¬
closures oP the nma/.in<: financial re¬

lations between New York Hanks and
Cuban presidents, the people of that
unhappy island seem to me to hnv««
been mercilessly exploited for tin
enrichment of their rulers and their
banking alliea.
Salaries . . Some Too Hi«h

Out of all the fuss that bting
made over the President's declaration
that many corporation salaries are

too high, it Beems to me that on§

thought stands out.
Pig business is not inn by

»w tiers, the stockholders, but by hired
iien the managers and directors.
Ifa.mll:ng other people's money, it is
a natural for many of them to yield
to the temp'ation to raise their own

pay. v'hcu a company is making mil¬
lions :i year, what is the differenc
whether its president syt.' a l.nndred
limits- ti or a million That is human
reasMiing

1 !i.i\v come to flit' thut
.I is j.-i un.'uM for a corporation head
ly fi at her his own nest as it is for a

lunik"!1 get rich. ttoth nrr trustees
of «>l'i r people's money ^What that
money cams docs not to them
hut to tlic stockholders or depositors
Management is entitled to fair pay,
|>rcj)ortionnl to ability, hut it is not
..lit it led to enrich itself, at the ex¬

pense of others.
Chestnuts , . . Rare and Costly

Along1 the roadsides of Yew E»g-
liind this Full one sees hoys and. girls
displaying signs: "Native Chestnuts."
Many motorists step to buy thtoe de¬
licious nuts, which have been almost
unset table for years.

About thirty years ago the chest¬
nut blight, brought from Japan, at¬
tacked the trees in the East until
there was hardly a living chestnut
tree left east of the Hudson River. I
cut down the last two chestnut t'oes
on my farm several years airo.

Shoots rising from the- old s'lnips,
however, have now begun to develop
mi to trees which soem to be able 10

resist the blight which killed their
parents, and some of these hew

chestnut trees are bearing their fnrt
this year for the first time.
The roadside peddlers charge 7;"c

a pint for their wares, including
j worms- That is a high price, but

mauy seem to be willing to pay.
i

North Carolina Votes Dry
By Overwhelming Majority
Jackson Dry By
1800 Majority
Jackson county registered a ma¬

jority against repeal of the 18th
Amemlmen; of approximately 1800,
on the basis ot' unofficial returns
from 16 of the county's 19 voting
precincts.

Cashier's Valley and Balsam an
the only two townships that have re¬

ported majorities for repeal
Sylva township gave an anti-ivpea.

majority of 348. South Sylva's ma

jority against rei>eal was 207 ; while
that in the North ward was 141
Add io and Gmvn's Creek top tin
list, with their majorities. At Addit
5 vot.es wore cast for repeal, and
95 against. Green's Creek cast <.

repeal votes to 158 against.
Barker's Creek, East UiPorte and

Balsam figures were not obtainable
the Unofficial Vote in- the other pre
cinets was :

For Against
Repeal Repeal

Cashier's VaJlty 81 43
Mountain i 1 53
North Sylva 93 234
South Sylva < 159 366
Savannah . 38 188
River 33 112
Addie 5 95
Willits 54 . 65
Cauey Fork 114 151
Webster 48 168
Dilfoborn 82 143
Hamburg . 100 189
Cullowhee 1 1 1 312
Qualla 49 178
Canada 15 167
Oreen'x Creek 6 158

Totals 100') 26221
Unofficial report* give Balsam a

majority of 4 for repeal.
The Board of Elections will meet

today lo make the official tabulations%

\i»f the vole of the county.

SOL. HARRIS IS SORRY
8TATE ISN'T IN PARADE

£"

Col. Charles ,1. Harris, who is in
New York City on business, wired
The Journal, Wednesday morning,
that the wet victory in Utah assures

the rupiil of the 18th Amendment,
and that he ia sorry North Carolina
isn't la the ptfeeession,

Col. Harris telegram reads:
New York, N. Y.. Nov. 8, 1933

Ktckson County Journal,
"Utah wet. Repeal wins. Sorry]

North Carolina didn't join us".
Col. Harris, a life-long Republican,

and one time Republican candidate
for Governor against the late R. B.
Glenn, has always been opposed to

prohibition, and was as active as his
age would permit in tint campaign
for repeal in this eounty and State.

WILL BUILD WALK TO SCHOOL

Plans have been made and for¬
warded to Raleigh for the construc¬
tion of a side-walk from Main street
to the Hijrh and Elementary school
buildings, it was announced at tin
November meeting of the Sylva Pa¬
rent-Teachers Association, l>v Mr. W.
C. Beed.
The meeting was opened by a dram

atization "Belling the Cat'', by pu-
pils fix>m Miss Ollie Jones' room.

Mrs. Joe Deitx, chairman of the
Welfare Committee, announced that
twenty-five Children have been fed
daily at the cafeteria; and that one
child had been exmined by Dr. Ife-
Craeken, nnc' fitted with glasses, the
doctor making no charge for the ex¬

amination.
The association voted to s)»onsoi

a sewing room, at which materials
for clothing will be mde up; and a

plea was .sent out for old coats to
be remade for needy children.

Mrs. J. II. Wilson, vice chairman
of the grade mothers, reported that
clothing has been provided "for a

number of needy children, the chil¬
dren of one frrade weighed and meas¬

ured, that lumber is on hand for
building n coat -rack in Mrs. Freezes
room. Mrs. D. M. Hall reported that
curtains have been provided at the
high school, that book shelves are

badly needed in one room, and asked
for donations of magazines for the
school.

Only 14 Counties
Vote I4or Repeal
North Carolina, by a smashing ma¬

jority, H iused, ou i ucsduy to btcoiue
one of the States iu the hitherto
unbroken ranks oi the ltcpeal Parade.
The Anti-repealists were ridinghigh, wide, and handsome in North

Carolina, on Tuesday. They swej#the State from the top ol the Smok¬
ies to the Atlantie Ueean, carryingmajorities in b(i ol the 100 counueb
ol tiie Stat!4. Strange things happened
to upset forecasters' prognostications. .

Of the counties containing really big
towns, the lvpealisls had admitted
that ouly Durham was in doubt. The
results showed every one of the big
town counties in the anti-repeal col¬
umn, except Durham and New Dan-
over. Mecklenburg, Forsyth, Guil¬
ford, Wake and Buncouibo entered
the anti-repeal column early iu the
tabulation, and each precinct report¬
ing showed the majorities against
repeal increasing.
Of the 19 Southwestern mountain

counties, every one showed large ma¬
jorities against repeal.
Back in the early summer, when

it looked iis il' the State would cer¬
tainly be found as predominantly
against repeal, the Chaioltte Obser¬
ver, casting over the list of the cen¬
tral commit ice of the United Dry
Forces of North Carolina, made the
remark, that il' that list o£ men and
women really meant business, that
the State would probably vote against
repeal in November. It is now evi¬
dent that they meant business. The
anti-repealists have been waging an

intensive campaign in every county,
making their canvass from house to
house, and they had the voters lined
up and ready to vote. It is apparentJ now that the election was in the bag
weeks ago.
The majority against repeal in the

State will pass the 150,000 mark,
when the returns from all precincts
are tabulated.

I South Carolina, by a narrow mar¬
gin voted against repeal, the vote in
the rural counties being sufficient
to overcome the heavy repeal vote
in Charleston and other cities.
Pennsylvania and Ohio voted for

repeal, and Utah, by a narrow mar¬

gin also joined the repeal parade,
making the 3(jth State to ratify the
21st Amendment, and marking the
end of National prohibition. Ken¬
tucky's vote isn't counted until the
day after the election, but it is be¬
lieved that the returns will show that
State in the repeal column, giving
the rvpealists one more State than
is necessary to effect the removal
of prohibition from the federal con¬
futation.

BALSAM

Mrs. Henderson .Tones spent last
reek at the "Jones Farm" in Hay-
rood County.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burgess of

New Smyrna, Fla., were here last

Mrs. Emma Woodard of Epps
Springs was here Monday to sec her
sister, Mrs. Sara Bryson.

Mr. Strayley .Jones and son, who
have been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson Jones, left Mon¬
day for their home in Elizabeth,
Teun., accompanied by his father.

Mr. Charles Perrv went to Raleigh
Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Quiet t of AVhittier was
here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Boice left Tues¬
day to spend the winter in Clear¬
water, Fla.
Mr. W. M. (iarringer and sister of

Farmland, Ind., arrived Sunday and
will take care ol' Balsam Lodge until
the next summer season.

Miss Bculah Beck gave a very en¬

joyable Hallowe'en party Tuesday
evening.

Miss Louise Arrington celebrated
her birthday Sunday. She had as
dinner guesfs Misses Freda Jones,
Bculah Bock and her aunt, Miss
Hester Queen of Ilazelwood, who
baked the lovely birthday cake.

Rev. Dr. Stackhouse of Lake Juna-
luska preached a very fine sermon
in the Methodist church here Sunday.
His subject was the parable of "Dives
and Lazarus." God requires the beat
we have and not jaat tha enoaba.


